
BREAKFAST
AVAILABLE ALL DAY 7AM UNTIL 3:45PM

Drinks
our fresh coffee is 100% arabica specialty blend with 
smooth rich notes of caramel & dark chocolate, 
sustainably sourced and hand picked from Brazil,
El Salvador & India

Smoothies
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Mighty muffin - home made sausage, bacon, black pudding, oven roasted
tomato, egg and cheese £3.25

Veggie version - Moving Mountains sausage patty, mushrooms, oven
roasted tomato, egg and cheese £3.25

Hot porridge - creamy porridge served with your choice of honey,
brown sugar, honey & toasted nuts, cinnamon & apple £2.50

Chia pudding - chia seeds soaked in almond or coconut milk layered
with fruit compote and topped with toasted nuts £3.00

Coffee - Cappuccino, latte, mocha, 
americano,  flat white                                           Small £2.60   Med £3.00   Lrg £3.40

Teas - English breakfast, decaf English breakfast, Earl Grey £2.30
red berry, green tea, spiced chai  £2.40

Hot chocolate - made with real chocolate drops 
& topped with marshmellows      Reg £2.25   Lrg £2.75

Milkshakes - chocolate or strawberry  £2.95

Pink sunrise - raspberries, strawberries, orange, carrots, beetroot, 
turmeric & coconut milk  £3.75

Mango magic - mango, banana, yogurt, pineapple & orange juice  £3.75

Green detox - orange juice, apple, pineapple, banana, celery, ginger, 
spinach, cilanto, lime & avocado  £3.75

Sunshine Smoothie: carrot, pineapple, banana, ginger, cashew nuts, 
goji berries and lime £3.75

Extras - bee pollen, flaxseed, avocado, honey, ginger, chia seeds, 
pumpkin seeds, nut butter, green powders, yogurt, turmeric  25p
 

or any variant of the above - add a hash brown for only 50p extra

Our menu is ever changing so please keep in touch with us on Facebook
RedLionHD9 for our daily specials



Homemade Baguettes
choose from the following llings

Homemade Flat-Breads
choose from the following llings
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B.L.A.T - bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato & mayo  £4.50

Scampi Po‘Boy - scampi, lettuce, tomato, gherkin 
& a Louisiana Po’Boy sauce  £6.50

Avocado, hummus, falafel & broad bean  £6.50

Pastrami - with Emmental cheese, lettuce, gherkin 
& Russian dressing  £4.50

Beef short rib - slow roasted in red wine & root vegetables, 
served with horseradish, rocket & blue cheese  £6.50

Bulgogi Steak & Cheese - Tender chunks of Korean style spiced  £6.50
beef steak slow roasted and served in a crispy baguette 
with melty cheese

Greek style lamb - lamb steak marinated & grilled served with
salad and a spiced Greek yogurt dressing £6.50

Chicken, avocado & bacon - chicken schnitzel with avocado,
bacon and cheese £6.50

Roast veg pesto - caramelised oven roasted vegetable medley
drizzled with basil pesto £6.50

Steak & cheese - scotch fillet steak with Montery Jack cheese,
rocket and chipotle southwest dressing £6.50

Salad jars - check out our salad of the day £5.75

Soup of the day - served with crusty bread slices £2.50

Pies - please see today’s selection £2.50

Sausage roll £2.00

Add chips to any lunch meal for just £1.00
Cakes & slices served daily

Lions Den ’ 
Take away café at the Red Lion Inn, 

Sheffield Road, Jackson Bridge HD9 7HB
If you’d like to pre order please call or text 07775 073 712

LUNCH - AVAILABLE UNTIL 3:45pm
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